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PREFACE 
In considering the tota l biology of the skin , 
no o n e can deny that to understand the diseases 
of this or any other organ one must first under-
stand its normal biologic function in the broad-
est possible terms. Like any other organ, skin 
d oes what skin is. T his means that it is pro-
gr ammed to perform in spec ific ways, whether 
u nder normal or abnormal conditions. But here 
is the rub! What is normal? T he terms normal 
and abnormal are a lways disturbing, particu-
larly to genet icists . For exa mple, if a person 
carried the appropr iate genes that determined 
h im to be an a lbino, he would be genetically 
abnormal if he were pigmented' Of two per-
fectly " normal" men selected at random, one 
may have a body covered wi th heavy coarse 
hair and the other may have no conspicuous 
hair other than that on the axillae and mons. 
W h en certa in genetica lly based, integumentary 
variat ions in man are di agnosed as diseases, 
this des ignatio n may refl ect objective evidence 
for t h e lowered phys ica l fi t ness of the affli cted 
individual within a part icular environment. T his 
clearly is the case fo r xeroderma pigmentosum 
and certain ty pes of porphyria. In some situa-
tions, however, the term disease has been ap-
p lied to hereditary condi t ions whose major 
disadvantage has been a t rivia l departure from 
nor mal. T his is certainly the case in male pat-
ter n baldness and to a lesser extent in piebald-· 
ism. Whether we rega rd a certa in condi t ion in 
man as a diseased state or as a normal heredi-
tary variation is often determined as much by 
socia l or cul tura l evaluations as by medica l di-
agnoses. Thus, a ha ir t ra nsplant cha nges the 
appearance of a bald man to conform to current 
" desirable" socia l cosmetic norms. T he biologic 
value of such in tervent ion, however, is nonex ist-
ent, and the underlying genetic dete rminants 
persist una ltered and rema in t ransmissible to 
subsequent generations. Here prec isely is what 
prompted this Sympos ium on Cuta neous Ge-
netics: It is an attempt to ex plore the heredi -
tary p rogram ming of things that ski n does, 
whether under so-called normal or abnormal 
cond itions. 
The theme is unique in the se ri es of Sym-
posia , and is also most timely, since genetic 
research is making revolu t ionary adva nces that 
affect a nd will cont inue to affect our da ily lives. 
Alth o u gh this sympos ium places genetics within 
the fr amework of dermatology, much of what is 
said here is so fundamentally important t hat it 
is pertinent to nearly all biologic disc iplines. 
Victor M cKus ick has set the stage in his paper, 
" Genet ics and Dermatology or If I Were to. 
Rewr ite Cockayne's Inherited A bnormalities 
of th e Skin." 
Discrete leve ls of organizat ion in biologic 
materia ls are per se arbitrary and art ifi cial. 
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Nonetheless, they prov ide useful distinctions 
between the various approaches to genet ic 
ana lyses- on molecular, cellular, organ, and 
population levels. Clever, Lipkin, Ruddle and 
Chen, and Carter have dealt primarily with 
p roblems of molecu lar genetics. Wit kop et at 
and K imberling and Dobson have illustrated 
the importance of careful fam ily studies in de-
term ining genetic patterns of albinism and 
psorias is. From these reports, we should be 
ab le to develop models for genetic studies that 
can be applied to other diseases. 
The phenotype of various organisms is a 
refl ection of cellular genotype and the papers 
of Billingham and S ilvers, German, Miller, 
Quevedo, and Paul Porter focus on the char-
acteristics of cutaneous cells, t issues, and 
organs in " normal" and pathologic condi t ions. 
Muller, Bean and South, Gigli, Windhorst and 
Padgett, Mauer, Frost, and Ian Porte r empha-
size how studies of families, used in conjunction 
with investigations at other leve ls of organi za-
tion, confront the problems in dermatologic 
genet ics . Renwick and Harri son show how 
studies of human populations provide spec ial 
informat ion to elucidate genetic mechanisms. 
Whatever your preferences, we hope that 
t hey will be satisfied here. In ancient Greece 
and Rome, a symposium (Gk. sym = together; 
pinein = to drink) was a party that usua lly fol-
lowed a dinner where the guests reconvened 
to drink and talk. You a re invited here to sam-
ple our re past, to mull it over slowly in your 
mind, and to reap its benefi ts. 
T his 21st Sympos ium was supported by a 
grant from the United States Public Health 
Service (AM-09431) and by generous contribu-
tions from: Alza Corporation ; Appleton-Cen-
tury-Crofts; Avon Products, Inc.; Bristol-Myer 
P roducts; Carter P roducts; Chesebrough-
Pond 's Inc.; Cla irol Basic Research Labora-
tories; Colgate-Palmolive Company; Derm-Arts 
Laboratories; Dome Laboratories; Gill ette Toil -
etries Company; Allergan P harmaceut icals 
(G. S. Herbert Laboratories); Hoffman-La 
Roche, Inc.; J ohnson & Johnson; Menley & 
Ja mes Laboratories; Orentre ich Medica l Group; 
The P roctor & Gamble Company; Rev lon Re-
search Center, Inc.; Schering Corporation ; 
Smith K line & French Laboratories; T he Squibb 
In stitu te for Medical Research ; Syntex Re-
search; T he Upjohn Company; Warner-Lambert 
Resea rch Institute; Westwood P harmaceut icals, 
In c. We are most grateful to all these support ing 
organi zations without whose help the Sympo-
s ium could not have been held . We also express 
our apprec iation to Maxine Allen and Cla ire 
Lyon, both from the Oregon Regiona l Primate 
Research Center, who were indispensable in 
making all sorts of arrangements, and to Mar-
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garet Barss and Margaret Shininger who worked 
diligently preparing the material for publica-
tion. 
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